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m——/ Booch, 

Jack Frost has made his appearance, 
F mindiog us that cold winter fust 

approaching. 
is 

all in shoek the 
Crop is an excellent one throughout 
this valley. 

The potatbes are not all raised iu 

The cor is abu! 

this section yet the erop is hardly 
average one, and bosides 

pai of them rottening. 

au 

many comn- 

Grandma Zettle returned home from 
a1 extended visit with 
Nut iy Valley. 

Mrs. Miller, of Lock 
hr sister Mes, 

8 in'ay, 

Howard and wife 
frisads near Spring Mills on 8S inday. 

Rov, 

Hipressive 

relatives 

Haven, visited 

Jumes Barger, over 

Confer 

S ERKuutz 

sermon 

lay evening 

preached a 

this 

very 
al 

Nua from these words : 
“Tw) meu weal up tothe temple to 
pray; ihe one was a Pharisee and the 

1 obtaer 1 Publican. 

yy Harshbai- 

heard 

The merry toot of Kell 

ger's thresher 1s again in our 
Visl.ey, 

il 

bit 

busiuess on Wednesday. 
duet 

I. Foust, formerly of this place, 
now of Stoue Valley, was 

H i 
1g a boarding house for Kulp | 

Liamber Co, at that place, 

’ fiere on 

is Coi- 

Ex-postinaster J. D. Loug, of Spring 

Mills, 1s improving tis farm property 
by 

aud 

Jor 

Wor 

putting a new roof on the house | i 4 

building a large manure shed 
y 

Zettle is delog the carpenter 

Jerry 

trustin 

K is a first-class mechanic 

their 

asiret wil 

workwausuip ke manuoer, 

auy oue e 4 Work Lo him 

Can res it be done ina 

———pe 

Farmers Millis. 

David 

enough 

Med 

Lo jose 

wd I 

* troubled with the same disease 

Mr. and Mi 

din tay with friends at Millheim, 

aol was 

# valuable horse last 

Ween, £1 a8 at £ another presen 

s. Charles Stover, spent 

Wi. Weaver, who has been on the 

i Iw week, is seriously iil 

" edy 

PR the past 

at this wrung ; Lope {ol hils »} 

recovery, 
George Rishel and family, spent 

J. H. Risuel, 

Bn, 

qe 

Sunduy wita bis brotuer 

srs ( 

a week's vacation visiting friends and 

iv 

sivin QGarvrie is taking 

reint Miss Lottie Armibruster, an 
accoinplished young iady, is filling 
Her vicaucy. 

Wm. Auman, of Spring Miils ; Wm- 

Bradioird and Sidney Kuhn, of Cen’ 

tre Hall, at Allred 

Bradford's ou Buuday. 
George 

Were Lhe guests 

Kline, speat Sunday with 

8 Han uel Fye 

J. H. 

is rece 

Rishel, the hustling merehant, 

ving uew goods daily. It you 

ae ming for bargains dog't fail to 
Cail OL EL. 

cM ry 

Penns Cave. 

Jolin Ream accompanied by David 
Musser left for Ohio where ex- they 

pect to visit their friends aod sequaint- 

ances, Iie y may “iso go to Buffalo, 

Howard Weaver 
accident last week, 

wel with quite an 

While returning 

froma Bellefonte his horse was frighten- | 
ed and became unmanageable, He was 

art somewhat, and his buggy injured 

Wanted —Some one to explain who | 
and whal the New York storage com- 
pany is, 

Whit would be the matter with hav- | 
ing singing school in this vicinity ¢ 

Hurry the accomplished | Hagan, 

er of Farmers Mills, is seen going | 

to bis school regularly. The return of a | 

teach 

Indy friend sometimes resulis in a new 
boarding place. i 

Jacob Musser and son Clarence took | 
a fiying trip to State Unllege last Bun i 
any. 

Daniel Ream, the sportsman, is pre- : 
pariog himself for n winter's ener je ; 

ment, but whether it is for the deer or | 

“dear ix a question to be decided. ! 

Wim. Weaver is seen hauling corn to 
Centre Hull. He ix a hustler, : 

Samuel Rupp visited io this section 

last week : 

H. D Rwemsn made a busicess trip | 

to Beli-fonte last Tuesday. i 

Herman Limbert 

cul in be finger while 

Calvin Rishivls, disabling 
work for an week. 

Walluee White and 

expect to the 

acadeiny. 

Mrs. Allies White went to Axe Mann 

to take care of her grandson, who ar- 

rived at the home of Clavion Walters, 

If the population through Brush 

Valley continues to incresse corres 

pondingly ne it has sioce the taking of 

the census, the enumerator will be 

obliged to prepare extra sheets for that 
purpose 

hind a deep gash | 

threshing at | 

bim from | 

John Rossman | 

attend Spring Mills 

retest  s———— 

Yenger & Davis’ shoes store Belle. 
foute, Pe. 

Is ————— 

Heribner's Magazine for October has 
an attractive colored cover by Walter 
Appleton Clark—The first design of 
thix kind that he bas made. The 
number is also rieh in illustrations by 
such seeomplished artists as Howard   

place oo | 

    
Pyle, F. ¢, Yohn, Henry Hutt, W. R, | 
Leigh, aud Loulse 1, Heustls, 

i 

§ 
i 
i 

| 
i 
i 
| 

i 
| 
i 

in | 

visited 
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  a 

NOVEMBER COURT. 

Jury Commissioners Announce The Men 
Who Shall Hear Evidenge 

Court commences November 18, and 
will continue for three weeks. 
long term is necessary owing to the 
fact thas but 

held in August, 

GRAND JURORS, NOV, 25, 

H. Jones, railroad lab rer, Rush. 

Wm, Cunafugham, foreman 8, Philipsburg, 
Willan Cason, farmer, 

P'. Miller 

Ww. 

pring 

Geoige laborer spriug 

Charles Keyes, laborer, Boggs. 

3 SRIIDUS: Swarm barber, 

Fremont Hartsock 
Boge. 

farmer, Huston 

Miles 

Paton, 

r, State College. 

dlefonte. 

Manussos Stover, laborer 

Buaun Parson, fireman 

Rk. 6G, Glean, hardware d 

Edward swiler, laborer, 

cusul, Fenn, 

Hdfmoon, 

 Renticinan Pallipsburg. 

Har Patton, 

ith, 

Frank Moyer, Larmer, Poller —_— 

Philipsburg. 

ulpsburyg. 

J. Vuneda, mes 

K niller, Inoorer 

« B. R 

William E 

We 

SOCK, lirewman 

' 
Jacob sm laborer, Howard. 

 harles Fravk, laborer, 8 

Frank Lukeubaik, cashier, 

Juhu Calinbav, Isborer, Rush 

David B phirock mer, Benuer 

Spring 
Bon . 

Frankenberger, laborer, Penn. 

IAL WEEK 

Bultier, labor r, 

arence Tale, plumber 

ose pt Peters, tRrmer shag 

B 

JURODRS-Nov. 18, 

Howard, 

hin Stouse, farmer, Beuner 

mas Swartz, clerk, Poti 

Jolin Wirth, 

« iH. Riue, 1} 

igfried 

wmborer, Mi) 

llefonte 

| OF Your money 
CIN © 

Bogs 

et, Miles 

ward Haro 

tat any time during the sale if ve 

Bellefonte 

lipsburg 

carpet wenver, Boggs, 
tnmber man, Bogge. 

sik, comchmaker, Philipsburg. 

efoute , feporter, Bel 

iner, Rush, 

Gly engineer, Saow 

alrey 

leher 

howe 

erty. 
Pe — 

Marnson, laborer, Unionville, 

td C, Whippo, cleik, Worth, 
i ia wrar NOOoW Shoe 

The | 

one week of court was| guve this and wait until Saturday, | 

| 9a m. 

{ Don’t fail to be 

i what extraordinary 

{ in worsted and fancy stripes, ut 

| lined and others silk 

{ worth $22 to $15 or 

DOOMED! 
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings st 

12} Cents on the dollar, 

| 

| { 

{| October 12, at 9 a. m. 

stock of Samuel Lewin, Temple Court, 

Bellefonte, Pa , has been sold by the 
| New York Balvage Company through | 

to The Philn- | {| Attorney . M, 
i delphia Auction & Commission 
| Market street, Philadelphia, Pa ’ 
Bpot Cash Kings of the world 

ower, 

£0, 

the 

{ is 
The Philadelphia Avetion & Com 

mission Company sre forced to vaca 

the building before Octal er 2th as ths 

room has been leased to another 

to take effect Oct. 20th. 

ed, and the stock must be sold in 

en days at 121 cents on the dollar, 

party 

We are dou mn 

Ney 

Bale begius Saturday, Oct. 12th, a 

i 

The opening will he guln i 

bring the children. 

nl 

A FREE BAND TOURNAMENT 

there at openis w 

Saturday, Octobwr 12. at 9a m 

The sale closes in 7 days positivels 

Below we quote a few prices ta shoa 

bargains will bu 

offered, and this great sale he 

BATURDAY. Ont i 

As thix sale will last only seven dave | 

This 

that has ever | 

Tins 

12th, 9a m 

evervthing will 

the firet sale of this kind 

occtirred in this city, and it may never | 

Zn rapid iy wn i 

occur agin: and in order to pe 

anerifioes you what tremendons 

{ 

Pup vind PV xen 
i 

i 

i 
{hy will run speein]l excursions to But | 
| ful on { 

. : . . yo fH 08 P. M.,, Willian 230 PF | The remainder of the Fine Clothing wy Lug Et, 3 06 P.M a no ; | s it p ‘ * . . J ll 

| wleeping ears in either direction 

| ®port 

fern Winter aod enjoy the delights of | 

| brit 

| =i:tith is 

{ order te 
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sist tor Pune 

  

CL 
‘meriesn bxpo- 1 Mlen’s Shirts, whi beri 

The Pennwylvanin Rallroad Com pu- 

of true Pun-Amerions 
Philndelphia 

aecotint 
Exposition, from mal 

fatiagining territory, on Beptember 20 i 
{October 2, 8, 17, 25, and 29. ! 
Ptrip tickets, good going only on spec | 

| 

Round 

inl train leaving Philadelphia at 8 44 
A M, Hurrishurg 1150 A. M, Buu- Radcliffe 

cul trains connecting therewith, and | 
good to return on regular trains with- | 
in seven days, cluding day of excur- | 

will be gold at rate of $9 80 from | 

Prenton, $9 00 from Philadelphia, $0 00 | 
fram Laucaster, 38 40 from Harrisburg, i 

We handie the 

best in the market 
sig, 

| $7.25 from Altoona ( via Tyrone), $10] 
{| ton Winchester, and proportionate | 

tes from other points, hese tickets | 
will not be good in Pullman parlor or | 

Btop | 

of 50 minutes will be made at William- | We alec have a 
for luncheon. For specific thine e 3 av 

and rates, consult local ticket sgents. | D or ial 
0.028, 

HOES 

i 
pay — 

2 HOME IN HE soUrd, 

‘Men’s Pants. 

Shoes emummmmm—— SRR A 

Men’s Heavy SHOES, mmm e——ror 

  

Eseape the rigors of another North- 

An elegant line 

winter 

the Southland, 
Nowhere can be found a more de | WUAr, 

 Hghtfu!l climate than in ourown Rout} 
{ Inne, Its winters ure mild and bali 

HI Host Chases >t not 

g Wi h ilsuch 

found e 

nid tiller toes 

extremes of heat 
sew here, In faet, thie 

a land where vXiremes of oli 

and can se gquently, 

{hivr 

fe 
ire 

u 

inte gre avoided, 

“un healthful and altog desirable 
Kreamer & Son, 

es mf 3 

» 

Contr 

ERR 

  of emigration bas turned 
: } § 
LR HOW Rie SIR HEIEITT 

ten that this favored 

this 

Wend 

ind 

fertility 

bh wud 

power cotuinuend it 

“rut of nny 

8 home where Northern 
ny carve out 

HIS TROUT Ces 

is utnsral 

fit Waller 

fil 

one who seeks 
thriit aod 

3 lo 

es 1 ¥ ating Do 

argain i 

YOu 

ali 
ciel plise ; 

wl} aenn 

he Megboard Ar wil wav, 

Pmt iraed * 11:0 pation and 

| usin 11 Ome 

be made, we mention a8 few 

tranrdinary bargains that wi 

fered And id thers 

1000 different articles we cannot 

tion here. 

snd bring it with vou, so that 14, 

bear in mir Bre 

Fri 

We advise vou to save thi 

re { 
no mistake that vou get exsctliv 1 
goods mentioned in this doctiment 
Remember, 1 

great Philadel hi 

mission Co's sale 

Just think of 

osjtions, 

f his 

and remeniber 

days, 

in tl is priced 

brought nek any 

HK) boys’ knee pat 

cents, 

Men's fine «ilk 
ders worth 750, be 

ks wort} Good heavy sw : ) 

Men's handkerchiefs worth 15 2 

Fine suit of men’s clothes, sll to 

mateh £1 68 

This suit is positively worth £1250 

returned at any time 

during the sale, 

Men's fine 

Neoteh plaids §3 68 

Worth $15 or vour 

stills In cheviots and 

money refunded 

tary 

not satisfied 

Men's splendid suite in velour finich. 

This 

ions 

i ed cassimeres, all 

positively worth $18 or yi 

back. 

Silk and 

plain checks and stripes, 86 45 

suit is positively 

sizes $4 5 fu 

ur 

sitter 

This 

sutin lined dress 

worth §22 

Men's extra fine dress suits in all 

latest styles and 
and satin lined, equal to the fines: 

tailor made to for §7 

shades, heavy 

order suit, 

1 Don’t fail to ask to see this wide 

Men's five dress pants O8¢ Worth 

| 83.50 or your mouey returned, 

Men's fine trousers for Sunday wear | 

$238 
Positively worth §5, 

ey returned. 

About $250 

Lol pe 
oO ROG $¢ OF 

overcoats, anme 

$7.50 

Honey 

{ any time during the sale 
wil 

§ o 

lam Motz 

mania, 1 Liberty. 

goumaker, Taylor, 

contractor, Belief wite, 

sckunith Millbeim, 

farmer, Ferguson, 

Hepa su hed 

un Jolin U, Marks, w 

Wa. LL. 

Eller; Brown, b 

Slee 

Bamtel Harpater, 

C. L. Grimms, farmer 

CB fa tue | Harris 

Eaoeh Hugg, merch «aut, Philipsburg, 

Calon 

Caatre Hall 

« Miles, 

his 

Warren Lonsberry, laborer 

WwW. H 

Jou F Roser, immer, Milks 

J. U. Wian, saddier, Bellefoute, 

Toomass Bechitol, farmer, Liberty, 

L. E. Rogers, fa mer, Walker, 

Samuel Campbell, inborer, College, 

Win. Go riand, liveryman, Rush. 

John Gels or, clerk. Beligionte, 

J. W Bmith, merchaut, Millbeim, 

Joseph B, Miler, Spring. 
Clhsties Beck, Larimer, Walker, 
Geurge Mostin, laborer. Kush. 

James Wert, farmer, Potter, 

Jotits Wiilisws, mtiler, Worth 

W. Port, tenmeter, Belle foute, 

Harrison =tige, laborer, 8. Phiipsburg. 
J weph Peters, gentlemen, Pul tpsburg. 

Seymour oufer Aroman, Boggs. 
A C Eckley, laborer, Suuw Ehoe. 

H. F. Yearick, tencher, flarris, 
W. E Hagen, carpenter, Geegy. 

Geo, Sensor, carpenter, Udon, 

Oscar Wetzel. clerk, Bellefonte, 

Henry Lowery, earpen er, Bellefonte. 
Win, Chandler, laborer, Huston, 

A. J, swartz laborer, Spring, 
Charles Fleming, laborer 3oov Shoe 
Goo Redes, earpenter, Colluge, 
KR. M. Masser, tluner, Phillpeburg, 

Harry Choney , merchant, Wor h, 
A ———— 

Have you a sense of fullness in the 
region of your stomach after pating? 
Ifwo you will be benefited by using 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, They also cure belohing and 
cur stomuch. They regulate the 
bowels too. Price, 25 cents, Sold 

F. Bmith, Centre Hall 

We guaraates aud stand by every 
pair.of shoes that loaves our store 

- Bartolome w agen 

——— 

Cruy 

| Yenget & Davis, Bellefonte, 
w 

  

Men's foest summer and winter gi. | 

| derwenr al less that cost of production, | 

Boys’ suits and waortl 

$4 50, 98 cer 1s 

Men's best quali'y, reinforeed : ; ' 

Overcoals, 

Utes | 

| laundered shirts, worth §1, 2% 

Good hervy work shirts, worth 81, 19. 

Fine dross shirts, worth $1 880. 

Men's hats, grouine Stetson 

worth $3 and 85 98 cena, 
Afew hundred boy hats sod caps, 

worth $1, 9 cents, 
Odd eoats, odd vests ard nisekis - 

toshes at your own price, 

One thousand pairs of overalls, 
fon made, worth $1, 20 cents, 

3000 other articles ton numero 
mention, among the many for 
ladies, 

1000 degen men's shirts, sold the 

word over from $2 (0 88, sale pric Gh, 
Men's fine high grade winter ues 

went at § former price, 
1000 dozen men’s summer shirts sid 

drawers from 18¢. up, among thew 
many silk garments, 

| hese are all Gpetodate, 1901, goods 

You know the dae, sou know the ny. 
Bale positively begins Saturdays Oet, 
13, and positively oontinues for 7 cuss 
only, st Samuel Lewin's, Temple 
Court, Bellefonte, Pa. Do not eon. 
found this sale with so caller closing 
out sales, ete. This bs a legitimate sale, 
Bellefonte’s Largest Clothing Store jg 
doomed —foreed from the building 
are forced to make this sale, and every. 
thing will be sold. Be sure you ure 
right, Look for the large sign, Phila. 
delphia Auction & Commilssion 
THE PHILADELPHIA AUCTION 

+ &UCOMMISSION(O 
AMOS MULLS AUER, Business Mgr. 

+ B=Railrond Fure paid to putehns. 
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| grey! 

traversed Hy 
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UC rales, 11 

Pa oad 

nlorn ation 

nine dd of muy 

IN 

£5 Wi in 

wigs faut # 4 
sh saeul 

hie € prado y 

Faster 

i Fb 
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Bmith, 

New Fall 
/AN, Centre H 
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I ET RT 

The Red Cross Lzad 

tiv and pre 

' special a 

d A 

  

A P.LUSE & S 
CENTRE HALL. PA. 

“rs iN Winter 

DR 

NO 

BOOT 

IR 

(O00 DS, 

S 

Nand SHOES, 

UBBER GOODS, 

y 

Ti 
» N 

FLOO TING, SIDING, 
CEILING. SASH, 
JOORS. BLIEDS 
M0. DINGS. LATH. SHIVGLES. 

We also keep on hand 

Sites # 
$A % 

4 1 & 
i i (NR O 

whore 

& 

NY eis 

A. F. ROSSNAW, . MILL." HALL." BRICK - and 

Pring Mie Pa- | CEDAR SHINGLES. 
CIDER Mk ng Time| i 

I= HERE AGAIN, 
I have o New Cider 

We have just received a var 
i 1 

la Mid Cw 
fof 140,000 of these shingles, 

Mil whien wil be Ls A. P. LUSE 
We ne sgay You will find thee 

: wbest brands of 
Each We k VON BUH VY UV URE 

at... 

Colye , Pa. : FLOUR Yo i wit Rh ah a Te Sh WWE WE WWE WN) 01 witli fil thy 
War Koning y 

or — are kept by 

JOHN S. AUMAN, 
CENTRE HILL, Pa. 

Pillsbury Flour ana 
John §. Auman Brand 

are the best on the market. 

BRAN, 

The pre 
er gulion 
I= very low, 

Youran nol affwd 
wanio un single apple 

J. H. MEYER 
a ¥ 

CRANT HOOVER 
Controls sixteen of the 

largest Fire and Life 
Tusurance Companies 

in the world. 

The Best Is the Cheapest..... 
No mutunle ; no assessments, 

+.Monay fo Loan on First Mortgage 
Office in Crider's Stone Building, 

  

alway on hand, 
Custom choppiog done at all tim 

pe eh Sl nnd tal tis rain b rlap snoks. Ad 
Baum's P Slur, Rum. 3 Bek hn A new ent heat a . 
A Swat flout now in stoek.   

& SON. | 

Tgtiest prices paid for ail kinds | 

Colds, 
Grippe, 

Cough, Asthma, 
nd Incipient 

pn 

MEDY” 
\ Su ng diseases. 
DOM by al drugs 25850 
Rr cs 

- 1 

Cures 4 

RASS. 

ix Hk sive all th, Contre Bgl) F. E. Wieland 
Linden Hall; G. H. Lo £: Spring Mills, 

D. FOREMAN WM. FP. FLORAY 

OREMAN & FLORAY 
{(Bucoemmors 10 Geo, W. (x kor) 

DEALERS IN-— 

ral ET: Tes 
Coal, Lill Feed, 

salt, Fertuizers, Farming 
Implements, 

| We pay the highest cash prices the 
{market will afford for all kinds of grain, 
{and at the same time will offer you 
goods as mentioned above at the Tow 
est possible prices consistent with the 
quality of gorda 

We make a specialty of 

FLOUR 
and carry in stock the best brands to be obtaived anywhers, including both winter and spring wheat varieties. 

In the line of farm implements we offer only the best, including Cham plon Rinders and Mowers, Superior 
Grain Drills and Bucher & Gibbs 

Imperial 

Plows - - - 
Spring Tooth Harrowa and Om 
Cultivators, The Champioa Bi 

Drill: have aa sas limon t Supet oain ed reg tor durability, light “ 
of tion 
Bohor & Gi iw’ 

ular sinee 

|r 

| 

| ~ 
i 
{ [Seems 
(alain, 

way oP 
- av we 

: 

i 
i 

&C. 

have 
1880, as the twat    


